F A Albin & Sons Limited

STANDARD PRICE LIST
All funeral directors are legally required to publish a Price List for a standarised range of products and services. This is to help you think through your
options and make choices, and to let you compare prices between different funeral directors (because prices can vary)

Attended Funeral (funeral directors charges only)

£3,305

This relates to a funeral where family and friends have a ceremony, event or service for the deceased at
the same time as they attend their burial or cremation
Attendance of Personal and Professional trained staff to receive funeral instructions and attend to all
related administration and statutory documentation, including liaising with third parties (cemetery,
crematorium, minister, celebrant etc), dealing with all enquiries and maintaining contact throughout

£2,290

Transfer of the deceased into our care during working hours (Monday to Friday 9am-5pm) and within a
ten miles radius of any of our branches.
The deceased will be hygienically treated, washed and dressed in a gown or clothing supplied by the
customer, and placed in a climate controlled environment
One day’s viewing in a private chapel of rest
The funeral service to take place Monday-Friday between the hours of 9am and 5pm, with the exception
of public holidays
The funeral will be completed within a three hour period from the time the cortege leaves the branch to
the time it leaves the cemetery or crematorium. This does not include time for a service in church

included

Provision of a suitable coffin
Provision of motorised hearse to convey the deceased
Provision of a conductor to supervise the funeral
Provision of bearers

included
included
included
included

from

£420
£595
included
included

Unattended Funeral
This relates to a funeral where family and friends may choose to have a separate ceremony, event or
service for the deceased person, but they do not attend the cremation or burial itself

£1,705
£2,105

Burial (funeral director's charges only)
Cremation (funeral director's charges plus the cremation fee)(Note 2)

Fees You Must Pay
For an attended or unattended burial funeral - the burial fee (Note 1)
In the local area the typical cost of the burial fee for local residents is:
For a new grave you will also need to pay for the plot
For an existing grave with a memorial in place you may need to pay a removal fee. In addition the
cemetery may charge for a number of other fees

For an attended funeral the cremation fee
In the local area the typical cost of a cremation is:

£1,100 - £2,200

£2,200 - £3,600

£750 - £1,100

You may also be required to pay doctors fees. This relates to the statutory charge for doctors to sign
Medical Certificates for Cremation

Additional Funeral Director Products and Services
Provision of Limousine and chauffeur
Embalming
Funeral Officiant (celebrant, minister of religion)

from
from

Attendance of funeral team at church on the day of the funeral prior to either the cremation or burial
"Going Home" - creating a chapel of rest at home
"Going into church" - laying in state overnight
Service Sheets
Additional mileage (price per mile)
Services supplied outside of normal office hours

£320
£195
£206
£150

from
from

£350
£250
£123
£1
prices on request

F A Albin & Sons Ltd can give you a full list of what they can supply. F A Albin & Sons Ltd are likely to
charge for these additional products and services, so you may choose to take care of some
Note 1 This fee (which is sometimes called the interment fee) is the charge made for digging and closing a new grave, or for reopening and closing an
existing grave
Note 2 In England, Wales and Northern Ireland, you will usually need to pay doctors' fees as well. This is the charge for doctors to sign Medical
Certificates for Cremation

